
过年搓麻将 等你来挑战

Rules:

Host：14 cards | Player：13 cards

With tiles that consists of an “EYE” accompanied with either “CHOW”, “PONG” or “KANG”

Example:                                                          

How to Play:

Determine a starting dealer. Simply roll the dice to determine the dealer. (The highest roll will start first).

The dealer rolls the dice and counts that many tiles from the right edge of their wall, and separates the wall at that point to 
begin dealing tiles from the left of that spot and going clockwise. Each player receives 13 tiles, with the dealer starting 
with an extra 14th tile.

Each player then arranges their own tiles so they can see them and other players cannot. Racks are often used for this 
purpose. The dealer then discards one tile, and play begins to the left of the dealer.

Play:

Before your turn, you must give other players a few seconds to claim the most recently discarded tile.
The first priority goes to any player who can claim the discarded tile to complete a mahjong. A player who can do this 
claims the tile, then reveals the winning hand of 14 tiles.

Failing that, any player can claim the discarded tile to complete a pung. The player says "pung", and then reveals the two 
matching tiles that match the discard. For example, if the discarded tile was the 7 of bamboo, and the player had two 
more bamboo 7s on the rack, that player would call "pung". When calling pung, a player turns the completed pung (with 
all three bamboo 7s, in this case) face-up, discards a different tile, and the turn passes to the right.

If nobody claims the discarded tile but it completes a chow for you, you may claim it at the beginning of your turn by 
saying "chow". You then must turn your chow face-up, revealing the completed run (e.g. 5, 6, 7 of bamboo) as in the pung 
example above. You then discard a different tile and play continues as normal.

If the discard does not complete a set for you, then on your turn you draw the next tile from the wall (going left). Unless 
this gives you a mahjong, you then discard a tile face-up.

End Game

Whoever wins the game.

Mahjong Melds

EYE: A pair of identical tiles. The eye meld can only be used as the final piece in mahjong

CHOW: Three tiles of the same suit in consecutive rank

PONG: Three Tiles of the same rank from the same suit

KANG: Four Tiles of the same rank from the same suit



麻将基础玩法：

游戏一开始,一个玩家需要掷骰决定庄家是谁，然后庄家先抓牌，然后没人轮流抓牌，
庄家总共拿14张，闲家13张。玩家每个轮次都需要打出一张手中的麻将牌，无论之前
是摸牌，还是吃牌、碰牌或者杠牌，这些操作之后都是要打出一张牌的。庄家会先出牌
，如果下家不要就可以摸一张牌，然后打出一张不要的牌。要把手里的牌做的越整齐
越好，直到可以胡牌。胡牌需要满足一对眼，三张顺子的条件即可胡牌。

如何赢取：

先胡牌的那方获胜

规则：

- 庄家14张牌
- 闲家13张牌
- 用“眼”完成组合对子并伴随着碰，吃或杠

例如

规则：

- 庄家14张牌
- 闲家13张牌
- 用“眼”完成组合对子并伴随着碰，吃或杠

麻将报告

眼：相同花色的一对牌，也是胡牌所需要的

碰：任何花色三个相同的牌

吃：三张能凑成顺子的牌，例如：你有4筒和5筒那你就能吃6筒和3筒

杠：任何花色的四个相同的牌


